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tains . arnd mwhich aceordiing to hiistory liad beeni Nvorked by the Me.xi-
caws, at an early period, with extraorditiary success. Oiîe in

particiihîr, known as the Planche de la Plata, mine, biad a widfe reputa-
Hon baiugyiedei nisse ofvure silver, wveiging- more than twenty

arrobas, a iSpiinisli Neigbit of twencity-live potiiids. Necessity, hloi-
ever, arising fromn rcmoteness of situation, andi the mar whoop of the
sav.age, bail long( since occasioned the abandoumiient of this mine;
mnd it was gyradually sinkiug- into oblivion, whien attention w-'as direct-
ed to it by Count Piousset. This daring Frclhmn,i having obtained
I'rein Sauita Auna, a grant oF the mine in question, made an expcdition
to SonIora, intcniding to explore the Arizona motntains in searcli of

silver, 0 Ldt ae possion and work thie mine ccdcd to bunii.

Great and uniforseeni difliculties wcre encomitercd, and bis f'ollow-
crs bccoiugii dislîcartcned, at'ter montbis of toil and privation, lie wvas
rel uctantly fored to snspenîd, though not entirely to abandon thec
mnterprise. Melaniwbiile fi-esh troubles befcl. hirn. wvhich it would be
foreign to our present objcct to enter upon; gettii'g embroiled with
thie M icnauthorities, bis capture, trial and execution were the
conscquenices.

Aware of these cireustancs Mie Arizonia Coiinpaniy s t ont f omî
S3all Ilrauicisco, immenc(iatel *V after its preliînuîiary organizationi, ini tie
latter part of 1S,54, w itil the vicw of takiiig possession of the notcd
silver mine ; the F renchînan'.3 rio-t to whlich, iL was assulled, a
been confiscated by the manner of hiis deatli. Arrivcd ini thec Gads-
-dei. iParchase, the littie band of adventurers, nuînibering« tweiity ie,
wdll armned, separated into detachmnents, oiic of Nviiceh undicer \ficx
gulida ne, succeced in imikuug its m-ay to the location pointed ont
as the Planche de la Plata mine. There wvere, hiowever, unmiistakzable
-Signs of the nicarness or hostile Indians, consequenit-ly, after Speniduig
.little time in examinung thec plain, wliieh bore evidonce of hiaviug

been superlicially dn- ov'er, and picking- up a lump of virg*-i silver
weighungy 21 lbs. they returîied te their Camp, satisficd that the Planchie
de la. Plata mine wvas a reality' ; but,al'i the saine fimei, coui'inced thiat
its appropriation Nvas l'or the present iunpracticable, froîn its reinot.e-
ncess w'itli respect to supplies, and froin the hostility of the surround-
inig Inidiants. Another portion of t'le company, arriviing at Sonorita,
heard of a coppe )r inie forty miles to the north, in a barrenl and uni-

kznown country; proccedng tlîitlîcî', and beung, strucli %vithi indica-
tions of the great nichiness of thie nmine, tbey resolved to keep pos-
session ; the remainider of t-he conipany~ at longthi joining t-hein, the
îurthier scarch for silver mines wvas abandonled. Onc of the explorers
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